
PA.GE SIX 

Former Leader 
Of C·ologne 

Community Dies 
In Johannesburg 
E deeply regret to record the 
death of l\Ir. athan Kalllt (at 

the age of 7~), lat of Cologne ( Ger
many), who passerl away in Johan
nes}\urg on Ap1·il 15. 

Si.tce its foundation, the old and 
famous Jewish Community of Co
logne had counted. outstanding men 
amongst its members. One of the 
la~ t great men in this old and long 
chain of a noble tradition was 
Nathan Kahn, who continued his 
manyfold Jewish activities in his 
last home in Johannesburg. 

He had been a supporter of every 
communal institution in Cologne, 
and displayed particular charity to 
the needy and suffering. 

When, in 1918, the sh·eam of re
fug·ees from Lithuania, Poland and 
Russia passed throug-h Cologne on 
their way to new homes, it was 
Nathan Kahn who established a 
most efficient org·anisation, which 
proYided shelter, food and clothing 
for these helpless people. 

He was a deeply religious per
sonality, who adhered strictly to the 
.T wi h traditional way of life. He 
had been a council member of the 
Cologne Jewish Community. '\Yhcrc 
his sincerity, combined with hi 
tolerant cha1·acter, contributed large
ly to uniting the various sections 
within the community. 

In Johannesburg he as ociated 
him ·elf with every g-roup which aims 
at fostering- Jewish religious lif~ . 
n voted to Jewish L arning, he con
ducted and attended Shiurim regou
larlr in pite of his a~e. His ln-
1 n ·n~e will b missed by many a 
~roup. such as the Rnai Hrith Lodge, 

th 1d als of whic•h l,c per. oniflcd 
in. I Ul'ing- th Shiv~1l1, Dt. H. Abt 
~ n Ra hi JL Rabinowit z, a110ng 
other~=:, lai ' ' a m lribule to atha 1 

rnh 1. 
He Ie·n-c~ a widow and two sons. 

and is su vi reo by two brothf"r. and 
h\O ·i te . 

OTEL M A 
South Beach, Durban 

The Kosher Hotel in Durban 
All Modern Conveniences 

Excellent Cuisine 

Phone 25117 
Telegraphic Address: "Mnora" 

QUALITY 

"NORTEX" 
CLOTHING 

Trade Enquiries: 
Norman Trading and 

Manufacturing Co. (Pty.), Ltd. 
126 Market Street, Jobanesburg 

P.O. Box 4350 

otchefstroom Malt and 
Produce Supply 

( 8. and ]. levy, Props.) 

Bos: 84 Phone 303 
After Hour Phone 460 

o.lt Manufacturers and Produ e Burera 

Offices and Stores: 
L vy's Factory Site, Potchefstrooa 

Always on hand - Kaffir corn, Malt, 
Sprouted Kaffir Corn, Kaiilr Com Meal. 

FIRST PERFORMANC .. 
THE ZIONIST RECORD, FRIDAY, MAY ;, 

OF 
SYMPHONIC POE· 

Histadruth Classical C 
THE Hebrew cla · ·ical concert held at the Metro on unday £:' ·en1ng mark· 

an important milestone in the muclt neglected field of Jewi~h mu. ic in 

thi: country. There have been frequent complaints that Jc...,i~h concert· 

arc monotonous; that progt·ammes are lacking in fre lmess an con~?ist 

mainly of some stock items of which the public was gett.'ng tired. This 

could certah1ly not be said about the concert arranged by th 

Ivrith. 
h-tadruth 

The programme consisted mainly 
of items which were either not heard 

Chernikho\·sky's ru r im Yeshna 
Aretz." Its leitm tif i:; the cantil-

BERLINS~ 
lat:u.l of the re• Jing of the 
t}1e High Festivals. The cnt 
is pe:·meateJ by the traditi n 
a 1d t'1e spirit of Jewi h 
which, from a J e\Yish point 
is tl .e right approach to a 
ti1 c: ~ 1c. Mr. Bedinski condu 
\•:ork with great enthtt-'a 
c\·oked warm applause f 
audience. 

At the conclusion of the 
Mr. I. Gos!':, on behalf of th 
ruth Ivrith, called upon all pr 
support the work of the 
mov m nt. The develop11e 
popularis::ttion of Hebrew m 
part of the activities of the 
ruth IYrith, he declared. 

in this town before or were newly --------------
harm.onised and orchestrated. -----------------

Mr. Berlinski is to be congratu
lated not only on the performance 
of his own composition but on the 
fact that he introduced a new tone 
in the J ewi. h concert programme 
which should set .a high tandard 

''Reps'' xcel Themselve 
for the future. 
The soloists, Cantor Alter and 

Cantor Mandel, both adhered to the 
musical discipline and restraint !e
quired of artists who are accompamed 
by an orchestra. The musical ar
rangements of the songs were of a 
high order and the voices, as well as 
the instruments, complemented each 
other perfeetly. 

It was obvious that the Hebrew 
song attained special distinction by 
th orcheHtral performance. The ~uet 
of "Hoi Naulaim" vas a mast qnece 
of arrangement and execution. 

Mr. Bmlinski's symphonic poem, 
'Canaan." "hich won a priz in the 

U.S.A., op~ s with a baditional Jew
ish air, which Eng 1 hud adapted to 

Co cert 1 retori 
c•onc11t \ 'ill he: held nt th .Jcw

i h 1\l<•morial Hall, R atri.· .'treet, 
P1 toria, on Suucla y, Jay f), at 8.30 
p.m. 

The colH'e t't, which i · uncle · ~he 
au picfs of 1 h<' Union of .Tewtsh 
'V·omcn (Pretoria) '~ill be p~·esent d 
hy the ,J('\\i S l liltstcal Institute of 
South Africa (1 a ~wit,.., director Z. 
Engel ancl mu. ical dir ctur Solly 

r novsky~. . ' 
Among th · well-h1orn arb .t~ ':'ho 

will participate are: Hannah Sen:nck, 
Sophie Ledtt, Sarah Zund 1owttch, 
Helen Ichilchik, Gertrud Suntop, 
Philip Levy, ·\unmy Barnett, Hylton 
Smith, Balal· ika orchestra ( conduc
tor H. lchilchik, leader A. Joffe). 

Tickets arc obtainable from the 
Union of .Jewish ·w10men, Pretoria 
phone 2-4!571, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

JERRY IDELSON LECTURES 
ON JEWISH MUSIC 

The l\1cnwria1 Hall, Pretoria, was 
crowded when Mr. J eiTY Idelson, 
a sisted by Cantor L. Rabino\vitz, 
of the Doornfontein Hebre\'; Con
gregation, gave a survey of Je.wish 
music. The lecture was one m a 
series ou Jewish culture, which is 
being presented in ~re~o1·ia ~n~er 
the auspices of the Zwmst Soc1ahst 
Party. 

Mr. ldclson traced the course of 
J~ \·ish 1usic from the Temple days 
to modf"rn times. He showed how 
f1 rongly this mu i' had been in
fluenced hy the environment and 
social conditions of th people. 

Cantor Uabino,witz sang a number 
of songs and arias w1·itten at differ
ent stages during the last 2,000 
v-ears. 
• Th next lecture in this course 
will take place on May 17, when Mr. 
C. Gershater will speak on "Jewish 
Journalism". 

''THE \VITCH,'' ,\·hi ·h i · now 
showing at the Lihrary Thea

tre, presents the Johanncsuurg Re
pertory players at their be-t. Though 
the play is of historical intercs!; it 
is not lacking in a mes'age to the 
modern tl1eatrP-goer. T 1c psycho
logical aspects of mass hysteria and 
witch-hunting arc subtlr elucidated 
in this Norwegian play. Both mass 
hysteria and witch hunting are not 
unknown in modern time . Vatch
ing the play one ,..,. 11 wcl·~ rstandli 
quite a number of poli i~al pheno
mena of the 20th 'entury. 

A local review ·t·, ·~ 1 described 
the play as "media ,·al lJOpp:vcock," 
'·ould l1e well ach·i · · 1 to read 
Arthur r e.tl r and Kr·n chf'nko. 
He must th •n a k him Pi · ' ·h ·tlwr 

the mediaeval play docs not 
clue to "political confe i 
modern times", and a psych 
insight into political witch-b 
rampant before as well as af 
latest war. 

Such deductions would nee 
require some imagination . 
without it-judging the play aJ 
tol'icnl piece-it ili blcs ed 
beautiful phrasing such as o 
tran lator (who is the poet la~m 
could ha V '' produced, ·md w 
tenseness and emotion whi 
c. ·pects of good drama. 

'1'1 e It •ps-and lh is goe f 
entir-e cast-acterl beautifuU 
showf"d us what they could d 
oue ·h uld mi this d 
mn t rpicee. 

TR V I ,0 0 MILES A YEAR 

YET tfltJWV fulve H/f ~ • 

Jutt u f lloole my b.oteU weD. ~bead, 
10 I make my traln book:lap ....n 1D 
adnnce. I uae the Rail-.., Toadlt 
Bureaa and they arranee ~ 

I know how tho caterla& 1tatf' apprec:btel 
ay be1niJ prompc for meala. MeaL~ 
qa&dc. pcnonal atteodoo-eqa.al to 6e 
tenlc.e Ia .. welkun hotel. 

We Sou1h Africans are a comfort· 
loving people. In our homes. we 
teek all the comforts and servtces 
~ ~ be offered. So, too, on 
ou.r ttains we can learn to be 
~ carefree and comfortab~ 
••• completely at home. That. I! 
the Itt of travel . . • so easily 
acquUed ••• 10 much 1 part of 
oat way of liTing. 

L&U.N THE All T OF lkN/ If Lf 
\VI'I'H THE 

SOUTH AFRICAN. 
RAILWAYS 


